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Hot Weather Wash Dress Goods
Lawns, in fast colored

small figures, at 5c and 7Mio
a yard.

! 1 A a

iect8 at jluo- - ana iuo a yaru.
Silk Stxiped Voiles, at 25c

a yard.
Egyptian Tissues, at 25o a

yard.

Batino,

Pop-
lins,

Linens,

Basement
Section.

Cool and Dainty Printed Crepes and Voiles
Sheer white crepes with dainty fig-

ures; heliotrope light blue grounds,
with pretty contrasting figures.

Section, Main Floor.

New Silks That Wash, Wide
75c to $1.25 a Yard

can bo plunged into the tub with perfect safety,
keep fresh pure. Good from January to December

for so purposes.
Gowns, Blouses, Men's Shirts, Underwear, Negligees, etc.
Silk Section, Main

Hosiery
Women's Silk Boot Hose, white trad black lisle tops and

at 50c per pair.
Women's gauze lisle Hose, double soles and tops,

at 50o per pair.
Children or White Hose, per pair.
Women 's in Ijlack,' at 15o per pair. ,

Special in Brushes
'Ideal Hair Brushes , , ,98e

and Tube of Tooth Paste, for 10c

WOWDlilD SIXTEENTH TKEBT

Council Bluffs

BOWEH INDICTMENT FAULTY

Trial of Men of lynohiag
Attempt tfot

TAXU JAIL SEHTEXOE

Vernal Kece frHst fira TktU
PoHaro ta Tw ThMuwiit h

Cmm OMthiat4!riU Ifeat
Trm mt Crt.

Owiwg to (Wests fsuM In alt ot the
lndcteta returned by the, grand Jury,
against the wen charged with 'the at
tempt to lynch Fraacleco the
trial at Jack nowe. on pt th leaders
of the would-b- e lynchers, wi not be-
gun yesterday, and all e tha cases
Were continue! Until tha September term"
ot the district court, when they wilt bo
again submitted to tha grand Jury. This
tnqy permit Bowcn to escape with a jail
sentence of three month, whloh vm
slven him yesterday. He pleaded guilty
to rioting, a charge, on which ho was" not
Indicted.

The defects In the Indictments had
been considered by both Judge "Wheeler
and Judge Iteakafellow and both agreed
that It would ba useless to proceed to
trial. They decided that seme of tho
errors could not bo remedied. Uowon
and othsra were Indicted for attempting
tha unlawful death ot "Henry Wiley,
tha real name of the murderer Fran-etac- o

duldlee, being omitted.
4 Theme Q, Harrison, attorney for

Sevan, Xemtsfe and Warehouse, filed
demurrers to tha Indietmenta which the
court .sustained, and directed their bonda
to ba from XM to ft, and to

wait ralnaMetroont.
In the Hiea-Kttra- efn' attorney of-

fered to irmit kle man to plead guilty
to the charge ot rioting provided a jail
senUars ot nei more than three months
to taapoeed. This vm finally agreed
lepatt aa4 the eeuaty attorney waa dU

re44 to fit M Information against him.
X venire et titty Jurymen, mostly farm-er- a,

waa excused,

Man is Killed by
Northwestern Train

William Stewart ot Detroit, who la
said to have been an expert chemist, waa
Jellied by & Northwestern freight train
about midnight Sunday.

Stewart i said to h&va concluded to
Rpand a. summer In the open air for his
health and had been employed In harvest
fields In the south. lie reached Council
fluffs Sunday In company with half a
doxen meq en route to the harvest fields
la the Dakota, They were at a point
three miles north ot Big lake, Stewart
Jsfeftr a, botf Car on a, sidetrack, whan
freight train No, IS

The engineer opened the cylinder cocks
on the side next to Stewart just as the
engine approached, and the man evi-
dently fearful ot being scalded attempted
to run across the track.

Stewart had been stopping at "the
Continental hotel In Omaha and It waa
discovered that he had left
hl suitcase there. Coroner Cutler took
charge ot the body.

Matthews Named
State Accountant

John B. Matthews, expert
has dosed hie connection with the county
court house as an em ploy a ot the county
e gone into the serviee of the state.
He baa bee appelated by State Auditor
Bleakly aa one of rtx state accountants
to fill the offices created by the last leg.
Mature for brtogiag about a uniform sys-
tem of keeptejr eeunly account Mr.
Xatthewa let w See Moines
to attend a, preliminary meeting. The
sew jaw ereatea a department of public
accounts with special reference to the
conduct of all eeunty business,

Mr. Matthew will retain his residence
" In Council Stuffs, but wlH be away majt

of t5 time. lie served several terms as
cewarty auditor, Sua? Ue deputy mm clerk
in the MtfttWs ffiee for many years,

arreel & tem er two aa . member oftht county beard and was chief ot police
under ow ad&uetrUof

White at 30c and
45o a yard.

White and Colored
at 25o and 40c a yard.

Wash Silks in white, cream
and colors, at 25o a yard.

Natural all at 15c,
20c and 30o a

Wash Qoods

and voiles colored
alro pink, and tinted

Dross Qoods

36-in- .

They
and. and

many

Floor.

soles,
black

Black 15o
Hoso

Tooth Brush

Accused

Bfn.
XASK

approached.

yesterday

accountant,

yesterday

yard.

Council Bluffs

Property Owners
ixie More Protests
Against New Paving

Another batch of protests against' pav-
ing Avenue A waa presented to the city
council at the meeting last night Theprotests were atl referred for considera-
tion at the next meeting,

The estimate of the coat of tho work,
hlch the council asked City Engineer
Umon to prepare, waa submitted. The

estimate covered the cost ot brick at 12.10
per yard and concrete at U.40. The total
cost for brick figured at I01.UJ and for
concrete $61,536.80. The ntlmate also ed

the cost of curbing, JlS.6W.60i side-
walks, S,7aM0; Bower, 113,108, and grad-
ing, 11,7600, making n total cost of 1M,
$tt,42. The total cost Per lineal foot for
brick- - pavement nttd curbing, sidewalk
and sewer would be 18,41, nnd it concrete
Is used per foot. At the present
assessed valuation ot all the property on
the street there will be a deficiency of
M7.009 It brick pavement Is laid and S34.000
If the concrete Is used.

The west fcnd sewer proposition Vvas
materially advanced. The district was
officially created by ordinance. The terri-
tory west from Fourteenth street to tho
river and north nnd south between Ave-
nue O north of Broadway and Ninth ave-
nue Is Included tq the district The esti-
mated cost of the sewer is JlSftOOo. Tho
establishment of the sewer district called
for the opening of an alley running
parallel between Seventh and Klghth
avenues from Seventeenth to JQghteenth
street and an ordinance to that effect waa
passed' under suspension ot the rules, 'it
involves condemnation ot atx feet from
twelve lota.

Alderman Boyer called attention to the
new law permitting or requiring the pay.
ment of not less' than $ per cent on 9?

,per cent of dally cash balances of city
funds held by the banks, and the mayor,
city attorney and flnanee committee were
Instructed to take up the matter at once.

preparations for the Commercial club
and Krtlghts ot the Full Moon carnival
were evidenced by the request ot Qeorge
F. Hamilton, representing the Commer-
cial club, for use of Washington avenue
from Oakland to Scott Bryant to Vine
street? and lh Vine street extension,
Myneter from Main to the west end pt
tho bridge and Main street from Wash-
ington avenue to Broadway. Mr, Hamil-
ton stated that the carnival probably
would be held the first week in Septem-
ber.

The sidewalk resolution providing for
the construction ot about ttW0 worth of
cement walk waa taken up and passed
after It had been Inspected by a, special
committee. The examination resulted In
cutting out many pieces that were In-
cluded In the original resolution.

Failure to have the plans and specifica-
tions for concrete pavement ready for
approval and official adoptlqn caused the
order for tho pavement ot VorhU, Union,
Angle, Charles, Franklin and Slant
streets to be deferred another week.

The street commissioner waa directed
to tile Informations tor tho arrest of
property owners on Hyde avenue who
have deposited large quantities ot earth
In tho street while grading lots. Th
arrests aro to follow today t the work
ot removing the earth Is not begun- - be-
fore noon.

John J. Ryder, president ot the league
of American Municipalities, invited the
City to send a delegate to the Winnipeg
convention.

Lawn Swings at Less
Than Cost to Make

I&9S buys a regular H, heavy
lawn kwng, eight feet high, eight-fo- ot

base, fcve and a half feet wide,
thirty-one-in- ch seat, well made, well
bolted, well brased, painted red. li.EO buys
a porch or low lawn swing; can be used
on Cither pareb or lawn, base four and a
half by five feet standards and base
made, ot heavy wood, pslntcd red, well
belted," seats and back made of oak,
natural finish, seats thirty-on- e inches
wide. Rlther ot these swings can be set
up in a few minutes. Mall us your order
with shipping Instructions, J- - SSoller Mer-
cantile Cot, Broadway.
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ARMY AYIATOR IS KILLED

Lieutenant Call Dropa to Death Near
Texas City. ,

SUDDENLY PLUNGES TO EABTH

Offlcere Believe that Machine IUm
Into Current of Warm Air

Bvery none In Ills Body
Badly Broken.

HOUSTON, Tex., Jnly gWeutenant
IiOren II. Call of the United States
aviation corps' waa killed early today 'by
the collapse and fall ot hi orroplane
north of Texas City. He had started
his flight from the aviation field la the
second army division mobilization camp.

The accident occurred several miles
from the troop camp. First Information
to as that the machine was completely
wrecked and that the. officer was dead
when found. He was regarded as one of
the best array aviators. Yesterday he
made a twenty-fiv- e milo flight In twenty-f-

ive minutes.
Lieutenant Call was born In Washing-

ton, D. C, June 30, 1SSS, and was ap-

pointed second lieutenant in the coast ar-
tillery from Kansas September 25. JWJ.

He was promoted to first lieutenant July
l, mi.

The dangerous thing known to aviators
as a "warm air current" Is held respon-
sible for Call's death. The young lieu-
tenant rose from the aviation field bor
derlng the gulf early this morning, turned
his biplane northward nnd flew over the
level stretches near the artillery camp at
an altitude of about S00 feet. He was
plainly visible to several soldiers who nnld
that his machine scorned to be running
smoothly, when suddenly It plunged al-

most straight to the earth. The fall
broke nearly every bone in Call's body.

Tho "warm air" theory was advanced
by Officers at the aviation camp, who
were familiar with the territory over
which Lieutenant Call flew.

While a board will be named to in-
vestigate, the view Is expressed that
nothing remain about the wreckage to
show the accident's real cause.

Saloonless United
States is Slogan of

Young Christians
tt8 ANGELES, July 8.- -A "saloon-le- ss

United States" In 1920 is the goal
sought by the Christian Endeavor so-
ciety, which will meet here In Inter-
national convention tomorrow. This will
be the keynote of a campaign to bo
launched at the forthcoming convention,
it was announocd today. The society
would, have the United States dry by
ItCO, as a fitting observation ot the
throe hundredth anniversary of the com-
ing ot the rilsrlm Fathers,

It was predicted today that at least
13,000 people from all civilized centers
of the world, 7,080 of them Calltornlans,
would take active part In the sessions. .

William Shaw, general secretary ot the
United Society of Christian Endeavor,
said the carnpalgn for a "saloonless
Unltod States" was In charge of Daniel
A. poling, general superintendent of the
temperance work ot the Christian En-
deavor's convention to be held in Colum-
bus, 0 next November to lino up alt
temperance societies, which heretofore
havo been ,

fighting one .another .In the
sntl-ealoo- n crusade.

By concerted action, ho said; it was
hoped that constitutional prohibition of
the manufacture and sale of liquor
would'be obtained.

The attitude of the present national
administration, said Mr. Shaw, "has
done more to clarify the situation and
show the true attitude of cicar-lhtnki-

Americans on the liquor question than
anything else during the last century,'

0RD RESTAURANT KEEPER
TAKES, LIFE WITH BULLET

PRO, Neb.,' July 8. (Special Telegram-- )

Frank Howard shot himself In the
temple at his home shortly after 6 o'clock
nnd died within k few minutes. He hna
lln waiting on customers at his
rtttaurant a short time before. He wa
82 years old and leaves a wife nnd thre,
children. Ills mind Is believed to have
been deranged.

HYMENEAL

HABemaan-Morfrat- i,
Moirrta II. ifnrs-n- unit ll.i,m m...

mann were married Monday ovehln ut
SsM at Wi Chicago street by Rev. Charter
W. Savldge. The attendants were Miss
Marlon nandolph and Mr, Sam drat of
Waterloo, Neb,

Governor Clarke Is Better,
DCS MOINES. la.. Jnlv JLTh nn,M.

tlon of Governor George W, Clarke was
reponeu at tne Methodist hospital this
afternoon na belns fairlr coad. it
passed a very ooor nieht. nwnrfln. n
the attendants, but rallied somewhat
mum uurms mo morning Hours.

Betl Katnie Transfers,
The following real estate transfer.

Were reported to The Bee Monday by
the Pottawattamie County Abstract
company s

M. Barnes and wife to W. A. Tor.j wi vi una n or
11 Avoca, w. d ,T !....V.,ttO

YV. C. Droge and wife to The Ben-jarn- ln

Co. lot 15 In blh. 19. FerryaddMo city of Council Bluffs, Is,,
lI,ery,P-7??'V- ?' Johanna btibel

1

b'k. 6. MindenllaV w d 111.6. McOeV'and' wY
LiM. lot 7 and e 89.4 ft. ot . blk.
1, Parkdale add. to Council Bluffs,la., w. d tSMU o. Fenner and wife to W. J.Mllots, H, Interest in lots 1,1,and, blk. 1. Van Brunt and
Wce'e add, to Council Bluffs, la.,w. d 1

Douglas Cones et a!., to Henry
Luben, lot . blk. J, Cochran's add.to Council Bluff. In., n. ! rt . 1 w

John Btuben to Frank O.
lots It 17 and If, blk. 11, Bensoi's
urs aua. 10 ?ny os council uiuifs,Ia w. d 1,600

Itebecca James to Amelia Aakwtth.
U Interest In .part lot II. original
plat of Council Bluffs. la... q. . d.. 1

Henry Orobe and wfe to Henry
Groba, jr., aH iwtt and swU
SMS-3- and eV4 nU w. d ISame to Herman Orobe. 74 acres
ot nwH --TJ9 w. d....'. iJohanna Grobe to Herman (irobe.
sH w. d. iHenry qrobe and wife lo Louis l.Grobe. swU and Wtt aeU and part
nwtt and eH soU I.

w. d 1

Same to Augusta E. U. Nlcolal, se.U
of wd 1

Thirteen transfers, total.. ,7i
Marriage License.

Marriage licenses were tued yesterday
to the following named persons:

Name and Address, ' f Age.
10. W. Ltgans, Missouri Valley. l
LouUe CatUn. California Junction.... ,SS

Frank L. Frankaul, Council Bluffs ts
Florence MeGulgan
Fred Vost, Omaha it
Carrie Il&rsch, Omaha ,.,...

j MORE CHAPTERS ADOPTED,

H&ie Eule Chatter Wrltri Finiih-f- T

ing Up Their Work.
"

NEW 'CITY APP0ETI0NMERT3

Number of Change Are Instltnted
and Fnn'ds Are Olreu.n Differ-

ent Distribution Tbnn
Heretofore.

The home rule charter writers, n6w
completing their labon, adopted three
more chapters ot the charter yesterday
afternoon and adjourned until 2 o'clock
this afternoon to take up the remaining
reports from the general committee.

Chapters on the city's corporate pow-

ers, appropriations, parks and boulevards,
judgments and claims and the powers ot
the city auditor were passed without
amendments, although Several amend-
ments were- offered.

An effort was made to ch'ange the
clause In the chapter on the powers of
the auditor, which makes it. necessary
for him io have been an expert account-
ant for three years in order to qualify, to
read two years instead of three, but
failed.

Dny'a Bnstnes.
Five thousand dollars ras trannferred

from the earbnare rpmnv.il fund ti th
health commissioner's fund, up)n motion
of Dr. K. l(olovtchlner, leaving the twp
funds at 133,000 each.

Harry Hackett nmvf.l fhnr th nnnnr.
tlonment for narks ba Inern.lsefl fr.nn
IS0.004 to 1125,600, which was the recom
mendation in the report of his park com-
mittee. Chairman Rosewater explained
that the Dark deDartment hud been In.
creased $90,000, 130,000 in tho apportion-
ment and 150,000 by giving the commis-
sion power to Issue that amount In bonda
without a popular vote. Tha mot'ou was
lost by a 7 to 8 vote.

W. I. Klerstead wanted the rdacIM n.
sessment clause In the section nrnv-Minj- -

for the opening of bout-mud- s stricken
out ana a provision for the payment of
the cost by general taxation inserted.
Tills was lost after a lively discussion.

Hackett's motion that the Water board
be compelled to furnish water for park
purposes free ot charge was also lost.

By ellmlnallnir tha 'fees for rjrannrtn
vital statistics the health commissioner's
salary was cut by the passage bt the
salaries, chapter from $1,800 to $3,600 a
year.

City Apportionments.
Tho several departments of city gov-

ernment received maximum " apportion-
ments from the general fund which com-
pare with present aoDortlonmenta n foi.
lows:

Fir. . seI5Sr'.B8nfc
v'v,vw fwv.vw f an.WKI

Par1Srand-bouie:17S,0- mW "'
varus ,. w.OO) CO.CO0 30,000

Street eleanlng and
molntenanco HS.000 l,O0O 20,000

Health and sanlta- -
tlon 35,000 80,000 5,000

garbage ssfioo J8.000 lo.OO)
D.ub"? !!bEft.ry 80'co0 'O'000 None

TAnArt Kama m....
Oenerat mlscellane- -
ouii 87B.0C0 825,000 60,009
includes public improvements funds.

Want Civil Service.
Senator John .Reagan said he would

make another motion at' the meotlng of
tho convention today to reconilder the
section which require a speo'lal election
te fill the vacancies in the offices of
health commissioner and auditor. He
said sufficient votes had" been secured
(o force a change, W. I. Klerstead, It
Is understood, being expected to vote with
Reagan.' ttr. E. Ilolovtcnlrusr." who spe-dai- ly

Spdnsored this part of the charter,
said there would b no reconsideration
because Reagan "couldn't get It"

Numerous city hall employes BnnarMi
at the meeting ta seek changes in the
civil service chapter. They want the
charter to put all present employes Im-
mediately and permanently under the
civil service and they will oppose, through
Senator Reagan; the adoption of the civil
service provision as It now stands,

WILL THE EARTH PRY UP?
Yes, but It Won't Happen tor Mil

lions or Years, So Don't
Worry.

Scientists havo long declared that the
earth will dry up and become as barren
and dismal as the moon.- - But there Is no
occasion to worry about this, since It will
not occur for more millions of years,
probably, than we can count.

In regard to the presont dried up condi-
tion of the moon, It Used to be believed
that the moon at one time had a plentiful
supply of water, but that tho great heat
developed on either side as the moon was
turned to the sun on alternate eldea four-
teen days at a stretch gradually evap
orated tho water, Thia vapor of evap
oration Cdd not fall back to the moon's
surface, It was claimed, because the
moon's gravity was not sufficient to hold
It, and so the vapor constantly thrown
oft by centrifugal motion gradually left
the moon barren and dry.

But the new theory, now held by the
great scientists, la also held to be applica
ble to the earth, and what really hap-
pened to the moon will happen to this
planet In the course ot time an almost
unthinkable amount of time.

Ths theory Is that a crystal of any
sort, a lump of rook salt or quarts or
limestone, contains a great proportion ot
water. If Jthese things are heated In a
retort the water is recovered and the
crystal becomes a powder. Now If this
powder la Placed near water it will nb-sor- b,

while cooling, quite a lot ot It.
The Interior ot the moon being at one

time extremely hot, so hot that It was a
molten mass, a. cooling process was
started then, and In cooling the natural
demand was for water in order for them
to form their crystals. The water seeped
down through the crust ot the moon and
finally it wag In that manner all used up.

This 1 the manner In which this theory
Is applied to the earth. Our great oceans
bring a powerful pressure to bear upon
the earth's crusty and because ot sub-
terranean volcanoes In various parts of
the Pacific ocean we know water Is grad-
ually seeping Into the heated Interior of
the earth.

The rnrtb continues to lose Its heat by
radiation and this brings about a shrink-
age and cracking of the bid crust, as
demonstrated now and then by great
earthquakes and volcanic eruptions. This,
in turn, makes a communication between
the water of the earth's crust, and the
cooling mats Inside, these things, being
affinities. And so it Is claimed all the
earth's water mutt gradually seep into
the Interior and go Into formation ot
crystals. Even then It Is claimed there
will not be sufficient water to coot and
crystalllx all the molten mass Inside- .-
Ner York American.

At the meeting of the Board ot lTalth
lest nlaht Dr. nower, city health officer,
rerorttd that the total number of deaths
from all cause In the city dur'na the
month of June wos thirty-thre- e. There
were eleven cases of emaiir-i- x. five ct
twphold fever ar.d one of diphtheria.

BOY BURGLAR CONFESSES

Harry Ward, .Nineteen Year Old,
Admlti Several Crimes.

STORES AND HOMES ENTERED

Arrest ot Voanir linn lir City Detec
tives Clears Up Nnnirroai

Crimea from Petty Thef ta
to Ilobberles.

(From a Staff Correspondent-- )

DE. MOINE8. la., July
Telegram.) The career of crime ot
another "boy bandit" was uncovered to
day with the arrest of Harry Ward, 19
years old. Ward, who has beenn before
the police moro or less- since he was 17
years old, has made a complete confes
sion.

With tho arrest of Ward yesterday by
Thomas Pettlt and James McDonald,
city detectives, a halt dozen crimen have
been cleared up, Ward, In his cotnes- -
slon, has made known the details of
these crimes, which varied from tho theft
ot cheap bicycles to tho breaking into
and entering ot stores and homes.

FINANCIAL FLURRY

IN PITTSBURGH ENDS

WITHIN SINGLE DAY

(Continued from Page One.)

quired the publication of the statement in
the form submitted to the .comptroller.

Treasury officials today reiterated their
confidence that the general banking con-
dition in Pittsburgh and the entire
country, was strong and that the failure
of the First-Secon- d National bank was
Simply the collapse of a weak spot due,
as they phrased it, to "Unsound banking."

The Treasury department yesterday of
fered the solvent Pittsburgh banks $5,000,- -
000 of government deposits to meet any
emergency, but the offer Was declined
because the banks were In a position to
meet tho situation.

The entire capital and surplus ot tho
First-Secon- d bank, amounting to $S,SO0,-00- 0,

has probably been wiped but, but of
ficers of the bank have assured the
government that depositors will be paid
In full or nearly in full.

LAMAR EXPLAINS ACTIONS

(Continued from Page One.)

"It was a favorite method, ot mine
for producing an exploslqn when I
wanted one." he added.

Lamar testified that his charges of an
$$2,000,000 forgery on the Union Pacific
books, which were emphatically denied
by lawyers for the company at the time
na made them, were lounuea Jon Sla-
vics from a "manual" and statements by
Thcmali Gibson, a New York writer. He
hid discussed with Lautortmch making the
charges public before ' the lobby com
mittee, The witness testified also ot
impersonating Chairman McCombs of the
domocratla national committee and Chair-
man Hllles of the republican national
committee.

Senator Cummins wanted to know if
Lauterbach asked for an explanation
of any of Lamar's ptape. which Involved
his (Lauterbach's) honor.

Honor Not Considered.
''The aueetlon of honor was not con

sidered. It was- - entirely a Wall, streot
operation," returned Lamar.

The committee tried to bring ,put
whether Lama- - had any stock in, the
steel corporation About the time the In-

vestigation resolution was Introduced or
heli any Union Pacific or Southern
Pacific recently or how. Lamar denied
having any. .

The committee heard F. J. Goertner
of Seaman, Bache & Co gJaBs

Importers, of New York, who testified
he prepared a brief for "free glass" pub-

lished in-- tho ways and means com-

mittee's hand book on the Underwood
bill, but added that he had made no
efforts to have the committee do s5.
In 1&C0 he said the glass men spent about
$10,000 to get a tariff reduction. Two-thir- ds

ot that was put up by foreign
exporters.

Union Pacific
Decree Entered

SALT LAKE CITY, July 7,-- The decree
qt the United States circuit court judges,
sitting as the district court ot Utah, dis-

solving tho Union Pacific-Southe- rn Pa-

cific merger, was entered of record in
the United States district court here to-

day. The way la now open for the trustee
appointed by the court to carry cut the
disposition ot the 1126,000.000 Southern Pa-

cific stock owned by the Union Paclfie
Railroad company. The decree was
entered at a special session of the district
court

GRISW0LD FARMER IS
DRAGGED UNDER AUTO

cmiSWOLD, la., July
O. 8". Donahue, a well-to-d- o farmer liv-

ing a few mtles southeast ot Qriswod,
was seriously Injured in .an automobile
accident while returning with his wife
from Vllllsca where they had gone to
spend the Fourth. The clutch was not
working properly and Mr, Donahue
stopped the car at the top ot a big hill
and crawled under the machine to make
some adjustment. Suddenly the big,
heavy touring car, whose engine was
still running, started, and some part of
the gearing caught In Mr. Donahue's
clothing, and with no one at the wheel,
and his wlto In the back seat, the ma-
chine started on a wild chase down the
hill. After a few rods had been covered
in this perilous position. Mr. Donahue's
clothing came loose and one of the rear
wheels ran over his chest, breaking the
collar bope. Although badly hurt, Mr.
Donahue called to his wife to stop the
car. but before she could do anything it
ran oft the road und against a high bank
without turning over. Mrs, Donahue was
not injured beyond a few minor bruises

M ELLEN LEAVES BOSTON
& MAINE RAILROAD

NEW YOItK. Jury ar!es S. Mel-!-

his resigned the presidency of the
Boston & Maine railroad,' according to
announcement made at the New York,
New Haven & Hartford offices here this
afternoon,

The reason given for his retirement
was that he dcslrrd to droe his entire
time to his poeltton as pres'dent of the
New York. Nw Haven 6 Hardford rail-cte- d,

,
Morris McDonald, vice president and

general manager of the Maine Central
railroad, a subsidiary ot tte Tloiton A
Mains, will succeed Mr. Mellen, It was
announced.

Hi
KaSMnlRt!

Brother !
Fellow

welcome
It's

"Dresher"
WANT make

Omaha memorable
ene.

We've QUITE a Cleaners'
and Dyers' Convention of
OUR OWN Every Day !

Omahans, If they only knew It, could make our plant a "show
epot" and every working of the year. This plant, which the
vlBltlng Cleaners Dyers will acknowledge the equal of any in
America, represents an Investment ot a $57,000,

Every department here and there aro a eCore of them Is
presided over by a person of profound of specialty
our cleaners aro premier artists In their our dye are as

as America while alteration, rep"alr romod-elln- g

hands are tailors' of ripened experience.

VlBlt "show" at the Auditorium, then compare the appa-
ratus you see there with tho equipment you see hero and .you will

wo aro not only but a little AHEAD of the
times.

Private Phone Exchange Tyler 345

Dresher Bros
Cleaners Dyers

2211 --22 13 Farnam Street,

CAB ARE T
Essentially for young
men men who
"youngish" in spirit

taste.
Made of white-stripe- d Madras beau-
tifully made aud beautifully laun-
dered. ' ' "

.
'

Good to look at fits

Collars
There is almost uoibelievoable service in Ide

Designed right in the first place, a.... . .

Unbreakable Button in no other make-kee- p

right through months of ' r. ;

For Sale

GEORGE PRAY & CO.
THOS. KILPA TRICK & CO.

J, D, Rockefeller
is Seventy-Fou- r

O., July 8.- -At Forest
Hill, his summer home, John X, Rocke-
feller will today his 74th birth-
day. With a few of his Cleveland friends
present, the day will be passed quietly.

"LIVE" BARBED WIRES
DEFENSE AGAINST REBELS

EL PASO, Tex.. July 7. Electricity
and dynamite are the defenses upon
which the federals will mainly rely in
case the long-await- rebel attack on
Juares. should materialise. It was stated
today that the barbed wire fortifica
tions about the town have been connected
with the high powered electric, currents
and that dynamite mines been
planted at the points most exposed, to
attack.

The Persistent and Judicious nt
Newspaper la the Road to
Business Success.

B8ANDEIS THEATER

EVA LANG
row Weeks, commsuclng

Sunday, July 13,
ovsxrara jtsat.

The Easiest Way
BEAT SAijS TKUBSDAT,

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

Krug Park
POPULAR CONCERT

BTT

Giricillo's Band
Come and bear the latest musical hits

clATMt bv this excellsat baud.

Cleaners
Craftsmen!

You are at our
plant yours while
yau are in our midst The

boys really
io your visit

to a

any day
and

cool

knowledge his
way; experts

capable affords, our and
practical

the

ADMIT that ABREAST,

Dry

and are

and

Silver Col-lar- s.

mo
holes

them wear,

by

CLEVELAND,

celebrate

have

Use
Advertising

1

-- A

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Best Por Cattle Men. 1

AMUSEMENTS,

Manawa Park
LAKE MANAWA

Francesco Greatore's Italian

Symphony Banda Verdi

NOW PLAYING AT
MANAWA

Greatest Organized Band of
Its Kind in tho World.

Concerts Until July 26th
Evarv Afternoon and Evening
at 2:30, 4:30, 8:15 and 10 p. m.

Reserved Seats 10c.

BATHING BOATING
Dancing Boiler Skating

And Many Other Attractions.
Ideal Picnic Grounds.

Telephone Douglas 1365.
ghs original "Always Open" Tafratst

W r W Verfect VroJectton ofEVERY BAY
18 TinM0VIESFEATURE DAY

Futures Changed ally IUy Seat 4
Moon to 11 r. L ha I Time 0


